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are three poems: "A Cabin Lrullaby," ;ood to eat.

by Arnold A. McKay, and 4i A Friend" All goods dellvered,"proiipt ly.

'HAPEIj HILIj. ... NORTH CAROLINAand "A Prayer," by S. H. Lyle, Jr.;
"Ibsen and Modern Drama," by R. L,.

Deal; and "Of Life and Death A G. C. Pickord & Co.Comedy of Tears." by S. II. Lyle, Jr.
In the editorial pages thje , Things LIVERY STABLE

States, but of these, three will be in

the south, three in the north, three in

the east, and three in the west. Caro-

lina has been very properly selected,

as one of the most prominent South-

ern institutions, for a week's campaign.

It is not to be imagined that these
speakers are of the kind that speak for
hours on the abstruse dogmas of the-

ology. They are all college men and

they have all had years of experience
in addressing- - college students. They
know how to connect immediately with
the interest of a college audience.
Messrs. Mercer and Weather ford were

speakers here a year or so agx and

those who heard them then will need

no urging-- to go to hear them again.
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Bt to the other students ot the uni-

versity we have this to say: Carolina
has the reputation of being the clean-

est in the college world. Our students
are looked upon as always striving to
perfect moral sentiment at the univer-

sity. It will be a slam on our reputa-

tion if these men who are spending
their energies in upbuilding the mor-

ality of American colleges, do not re-

ceive the hearty cooperation of the
student body. We must all go to hear
them ourselves and when we have heard
we shall be glad to take a, friend next

time.
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its purpose is to perpetuate the fame
of North Carolina's best beloved son,
to extend the reputation of the state,
and to make available for the historian
the material for studying her history
during its greatest epoch.

Any person, therefore, who possess-
es a letter or other document of Gov-

ernor Vance will render a ; service to
memory and to the good name of the
state by cooperating with the Histori-
cal 'Commission in this work. Due
credit will be given to all who help to
forward this work. All communica-
tions should be directed to the secre-

tary at Raleigh.
The North Carolina Historical Com-

mission.
J. Brvan Grimes,

Chairman.
R. W. D. Connor,

Secretary.

Dr. Wheeler's Successor
Dr. Robert A. Hall, assistant profes-

sor of chemistry at Clemson College,
South Carolina, will act as Dr. Wheel-
er's substitute during his absence
abroad next year. Dr. Hall was born
near Salisbury, N. C. He graduated
from the University of Chicago and
received bis Ph.D. degree from the
same institution in 1907. After teach
ing in the Armour Institute of Tech
nology in Chicago he went to Clemson
College.
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Some men in chapel seem to be try-

ing to prove by their actions the words
spoken by Dr. Venable' Wednesday on

the subject of remaining seated when

the others arise. And these men are
not confined to the freshman, the soph-

omore, or the junior class. They seem

to disregard the fact that they are not
only placing themselves in a bad light
but are casting reflections on those
who brought them up. :

It was most gratifying, however,
when Dr. Patterson spoke until after
the bell one morning this weeTc, to no-

tice that no one reached for their hat
and books before- - the close of his
peech. The whole audience listened

attentively, or at least respectfully,
until his remarks were concluded. The
jreat majority of the students in chap-

el were doubtless simply careless in the
amount of noisa they made during the
speeches. They needed only to have

the matter called co their attention to

yut a stop to it.
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